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university of montana • rnissou la, mo ntana 59812 • (406) 243-2522

FREE MASTER CLASS, TRAINING
SESSION FOR PIANO TEACHERS

/ jg
4/24/ 79
G.F., Butte, Helena,
Anaconda , Kalispell
medi a

MISSO ULA-A free Master Class and Pedagogy Session for all area piano t eachers and music
majors will be presented by Paul Pollei, chairman of the Piano Depar tment at Brigham
Youn g Univers i ty, on Tue sday, May 1, 1979.
of Montana, Music Recital Hall, Missoula.

The sessi on wi l l be hel d at the University
The pedagogy lecture entitled

11

Technical

Pre par ation For the Advancing Pianist 11 will be he ld from 1:00-3:00 and the master
class will be held from 3:30- 5:30 p.m.
Dr. Poll ei, lecturer, artist and author, i s t he teacher of many prize-winning
st udents and is a frequent lecturer for teacher s • works hops and master classes throughout
the Un ited States.

He has performed recita ls i n many states and in Canada, Europe

and Japan and i s the author of Pedagogical Tips For Pi an u Teaching.
The master class and pedago gy session are part of an expa nded pr ogram for piano
teachers which has been developed by the National Piano Foundation i n order to promote
keyboard studies, raise professional standards and teach broader musicia nsh ip.
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